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The Engineering of Sport 10 is the proceedings of the 2014 conference of the International Sports Engineering 
Association. The biennial conference is a widely respected meeting of international academics and industry 
representatives who are concerned with the engineering and science of sport. 
The 2014 conference is the 10th edition in the series, and marks somewhat of a homecoming as it returns to the 
city of Sheffield; 18 years after Professor Steve Haake founded the International Sports Engineering Association 
and hosted the inaugural meeting. At that time, sports engineering was not endowed with today’s academic 
legitimacy and the conference might well have been the last. However, through the dedicated efforts of an 
international community of researchers, sports engineering has grown in depth and breadth to become a distinct and 
recognised discipline. 
This book of conference proceedings marks the state of the art of sports engineering in 2014. The proceedings 
contain 162 research papers that were delivered at the conference as either an oral presentation, or a poster 
presentation. The published articles were selected from 272 submitted abstracts on the basis of their rigour, 
significance and originality and have undergone blind peer review by the scientific committee. An article 
acceptance ratio of 60% demonstrates the maturity of this now highly competitive discipline. 
 The conference received submissions from all four corners of the world, including many from research groups 
that are new to the sports engineering community. Much of the research concerns the use of technology to enhance 
athletic performance; however, there is also a strong focus on developments to improve safety and reduce the risk 
of injury. In addition, a number of articles explore the use of technology in sports officiating, an application that 
has seen rapid development in recent years. 
In general, sports engineers tend to specialise in a method, and then apply their skills to many different sporting 
applications. It is for this reason that the research presented within these proceedings has been grouped according 
to 'theme', rather than by sport. Six distinct themes were chosen to best represent the rich variety of sports 
engineering scholarship. Each theme was coordinated by a section editor with specialist knowledge in the scientific 
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field. Section editors were responsible for article selection, managing the peer review process, allocation of oral 
presentations and scheduling. A description of the themes is given in Table 1. 
 
Table 1. Conference themes and section editors 
 
Theme Theme description Section editor Number of articles   
Sports equipment 
mechanics 
Design and innovation • Materials characterisation • 
Modelling • Optimisation • Impact behaviour 
Dr Tom Allen  
Sheffield Hallam University, UK 
46 
Athlete Measurement 
Biomechanics informed design • Biomechanics 
measurement techniques • Performance analysis techniques 
• Sensors and instrumentation • Computer vision 
Dr Jon Wheat 
Sheffield Hallam University, UK 
44 
Sports equipment 
measurement Sensors and instrumentation • Computer vision 
Dr Simon Choppin  
Sheffield Hallam University, UK 
24 
Fluid mechanics in sport Aerodynamics • Hydrodynamics • Clothing • Equipment • Projectiles • Environmental effects 
Dr David James 
Sheffield Hallam University, UK 
20 
Sports surfaces 
Surface design and durability • Surface effects on human 
performance • Surface effects on ball performance • Shoe-
surface interaction • Player perception • Test methods 
Dr Paul Fleming 
Loughborough University, UK  
19 
Performance strategy Data mining • Modelling • Optimisation 
Dr Simon Choppin  
Sheffield Hallam University, UK 
9 
 
 
Within these proceedings are articles that make significant contributions of knowledge to these theme areas. It is 
especially interesting to note the large volume of articles that concern the development of technologies to measure 
human movement. At the first conference of the International Sports Engineering Association in 1996, the 
discipline was overwhelmingly dominated by research on the mechanics of sports equipment. Whilst this topic 
remains of great interest, in recent years, the field has broadened to encompass the measurement of the whole 
sporting environment. One could suggest that sport experienced a materials revolution during the 1990's, and today 
it is currently experiencing an information revolution.  
Organising and hosting a conference such as the Engineering of Sport 10 requires a huge amount of time, energy 
and commitment. It is a team effort that is only made possible through contributions by the organising committee, 
section editors, the scientific committee, authors, invited speakers, delegates, student volunteers, sponsors and 
exhibitors and many more. Thank you all, it is your conference. 
 
David James 
Conference editor-in-chief 
July 2014 
